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The Australian Agriculture Company was a major force in the development 

and expansion of th Hunter Valley and the large estates under their control. In the 

beginning they sought only to raise sheep for fine wool, the fleece to be returned 

to the London Wool Exchange and sold to the various Woollen Mills around 

England. Because the purchasing agent had chosen the wrong site for sheep, these 

plans had later to be diversified. They tried to grow a variety of grain, none 

proving too successful. It was their monopoly on coal mining in Newcastle, and 

the buying and selling of other estates that gave the Company their ultimate 

strength in this area up until 1985 when the Company sold its last interest in New 

South Wales. 

After the presentation of the Biggef report in 1822 which was to encourage 

settlement in N.S.W. the Australian Agriculture Company was formed in London 

in April 1824. The Company was established by an Act of Parliament and Royal · 

Charter. It was capitalised to one million pounds ; the mayor shareholders 

included the directors of the Bank of England, the East India Company and 

members of Parliament. Robert Dawson, previously an agent to Lord Barrington 

of Becket near Faringdon, was sent to New South Wales to choose a suitable site 

for the Company's one million acre grant. The whole operation was a huge 

undertaking which was to see many changes to the structure of the Company over 

the next 160 odd years. 

Robert Dawson after his appointment as The Australian Agriculture Company 

agent in December 1824 and prior to his departure from England, went over to 

France accompanied by H.T. Ebsworth (a London Clerk) and N.A. Nilson ( a 

Consultant) to purchase some merino sheep, homed cattle and several horses to 

take with them on the voyage to Australia. Twenty seven chosen men, along with 

their wives and families, embarked on two ships "York and Brother." They 

sailed from Plymouth in June 1825 arriving in Sydney in November 1825. After 

their arrival, Robert Dawson was under immense pressure to choose the site and 

get the Company's large operation under way. One of the most interesting 

prospects was at Port Stephens, so Dawson sailed up the Coast on the ship "Lord 

Liverpool" in January 1826. He was very impressed with this area, particularly 
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the waterways and their easy accessibility to and from the Port. He was so 

influenced that he took the whole grant inland stretching from Port Stephen north 

to the Manning River. He established the main settlement on the northern shores 

of Port Stephens and named the village of Carrabean (in 1830 it was renamed 

Carrington). This village was to see great changes over the oncoming years and 

was used as the landing place for most all the immigrants arriving to live and 

work in the area. Robert Dawson began to explore the land north. He had good 

relations" the local Aboriginal tribes, learning something of their language. He 

used Aboriginal names, Karuah, Booral etc., although further north the dialect 

for the Aborigines there was different, and they were not so friendly, so English 

named places became Barrington, Stroud, Gloucester, and Lakes and Rivers: 

Myall Lakes, Wallis Lake, Crawford River: names still surviving today. When 

the Company saw the area was quite unsuitable for sheep, they experimented with 

crops; wheat, maize, barley, and tobacco; even silk was experimented with. 

These met with only limited success. The Colonial Company suspended Robert 

Dawson who~they rumoured,was too extravagant, privately speculated in land 

and stock and the biggest complaint, his choice of the Grant land was unsuitable. 

Dawson returned to London and was soon followed by James Macarthur, both 

explaining to the Directors the problems that faced the Company. They were 

shocked at the prospect of losing their investment. It was decided a more senior 

man, and a public figure should head the operations. Back at Port Stephens, John 

Macarthur himself took on the job of Acting Agent, followed by the young 

Edward Ebsworth, for a time. 

It was Sir Edward Parry who the Company appointed Commissioner in June 

1829. Coal was to be a major investment and the Company had tried 

unsuccessfully the previous year to establish a "Coal Establishment. i i Assisted by 

John Henderson, Henry Dangar, Doctor Nibet, Sir Edward Parry negotiated 

again with the Governor and the Colonial Committee for the exchange of lands. 

This enabled the Company to obtain an extra 2;000 acres Grant with the right to 

mine coal at Newcastle. This was finally settled in August 1833 which also 

included this Pastoral Grant; Western part of the original Port Stephens Estate; 

the Liverpool Plains 11Warra"; The Peel River, "Goonoo Goonoo." For the next 
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31 years there were no other coal grants nor were convicts assigned to work coal 

by the Governor; they had a "monopoly protection." Their new pit, A Pit, was 

situated near the comer of modem King and Darby Streets. Coal was a huge 

success for the Company and for the future development of Newcastle as a city. 

When gold was discovered on the banks of the Peel River in 1852, not far 

from Hanging Rock, the then Deputy Governor, A.W. Blane, notified London of 

the find. Once the find was known, the Company's shares rose dramatically on 

the London Stock Exchange. The Company quickly set about forming a new · 

Company separate from the A.A. Company. They purchased the Peel Estate and 

renamed themselves the Peel River Land and Mineral Company. Many people 

came into the area during the Gold Rush and a township had to be built. The 

township of Goonoo Goonoo was built by 1,400 convicts and still exists today. 

After the Gold Rush, the Company reverted back to pastoral holdings. It 

remained so until May 1985, when the Company sold Goonoo Goonoo as a single 

parcel of land and the other choice farming lots by sub-division, to end the A.A. 

Company's holdings in New South Wales. 

The A.A. Company did not always have success in their operations. At first 

labour was supplied by convicts. Then it was realised that skilled tradesmen were 

needed and they tried to entice men from the local areas. When that failed, they 

imported workers from all over the British Isles, Germany, even China. They 

came as shepherds, miners, colliers, labourers, blacksmiths, bricklayers, 

carpenters and settlers, all to try their skills in a new country. The Company, as 

well as the Colony, went through a period of great hardship; drought, economic 

depression, scarcity of labour during the Gold Rushes years, strikes at the coal 

mines in Newcastle. Their sheep were boiled down to make tallow. Prices 

dropped for fat cattle. However, it was this coal interest that changed the face of 

Newcastle. Land was sold locally, sub-divided into building blocks as the coal 

mines closed. The Company's last pit was closed in 1916, and after 85 years the 

A.A. Company ceased all coal operations in New South Wales. 
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Buildings and relics of their past still remain in this area. Stroud is very 

proud of their heritage even to the "wormary" where attempts for a silk industry 

began. Karuah Valley and Booral including Booral House, churches and inns are 

there to remind future generations of the Australian Agricultural Company's 

development in those early days. 
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TNTERVTEWE'R: 

MR EGGELTON : 

Ve.6. 1, my 6athP.4 wa6 a 'laitway man and he 6ugge~ted to me.. L~ 1 
wL•h to go out ov~~ the Blut MountaLn6 t~y to qa~n 6omt money by 
takL11g d'CaPP'L!f ove1 theJte. and 6e.et-ll'lg thPm. lfe 6uggl'6te.ri he. buy 
a moto'l ca'l 601C u6 and I had a mate that ~ould d~lvP and 1 wa6 
only a young 6eltow then a»ywa y away we. Wt»t to a plaee. o v e'l the 
Btu<' Mounta.in6 a pC.ac.e c..a.tl "Sunny Co-tr1e.1t" a plac.e.. about 20-25 
mile..6 thL6 6Lde 06 Bathu'l6t and anyhow I we.nt thr~~ and went down 
into thi bu~h o"e day and I wa~ talking to an old ehap the~e aNd 
ht a6ktd me. my "ame ~o I 6ald MLc.k Eggefton Wa6 my name. and he 
6aid 1 am P d1 Ba~ty hr 6aLd would you have a Vad by the name 06 
Havr.y Eggelton. I 6a.i...d ye.6 tha.t. '6 my 6a~heJt. . Oh we..ee he 6ald 
1 ' m h l IJ u n. c. :: e . We. U_ you 6 e. e an. y how w h P. n we w Vt£ f. e.a v l n g he. 6 a i. d 
"16 you don't wont to go on any ~u1tthe.1t. w .. Uh the d1t.a.pe..1ty to ~ome 
back and he'll take me on a• a 6ha1te 6a'lmt1t. Anyhow 1 wfn~ back 
the1tt and T wa.• only 74 yea~• old then, toughly ~ound about the 
14 So I wa6 6ha1t9 6a4mlng on potatoe•. ~ea6 and tu1t.nip~ and 
anyhow 1 c.oti.C.d ptough whe..n 1 went the.1te., 1 c.oued pf.ou9h whe.rz T 
Wa.6 nine yPa1t.6 otd. Anyhow T wa6 ih~1te when thP ope.nlng o~ th~ 
ha~bou~ b1t1dgi 1 think tha Wa6 7932. 

I NTERVIEWER: 

MR EGGELTON: --------
Ve6 W9le r came to a lLttle pl4c.e c.aeled Ma1ttln•vllle out t~om 
Mo~l66~l and anyhow we we'e taken to the Wattagan Moun.taln6 by 
buttock wagon and we went into the One~y Pia"tatlon - uh WP 
~e~e wo1t.kJng wJt~ mattoc.k6 , axe•, ct~a1t.ln.g a~ound the pLn.e• . Now 
w~ wo,ked the1t.P 'o'l quite a long tlme anyhow they 6ugg;6t thal o~ 
they 64id the Plnc• write c.on.dtmne..d 60 w~ went o~~o the 1t.oad6 
c.e~a1t.Lng &~om Mn~tln6v1ete to tht Ont~y Ptanta'ion and anyhow wt 
got that done a~d they 6e.nt m£ 6~om the~e to C~aw6oid Rive.~ nea~ 
Bul!.ahde.lah . 

INTERVIEWER : 

And whe~e um d~d you c.ontlrue with th'' wo1tk 

MR EGGELTON: 

W~ ~ontinued on ~h~ C~aw~a~d RlvrJt maLntainlng oed 4oad6 and 
fhl~g6 lnto the 6o~e6l1ty the~e and thatA aee we we~e doLng on the 
1toad6 . 
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TNTERVTEWER: -------··· 
Golnq ba~h to the Onley Ptantat~on dld wou ~now when that wa~ 
~i...1t6t c.omm~nc.ed . 

MR EGGELTON: 

Y~6 w~ll 1 thLnk that wn6 6ta'tted in Wo~ed Wa• On~ o't a'te't Wo1tfd 
Wa1t Ont th~y wanted p1ne6 , the~ wanted plne6 he~e in Au~t1talla T 
thlnb to &ind out how they would g'tow on the mountaln6 . So aomt 
o& the aoldle~a that came bac.h we~c wo't~lng on that mountain and 
they got plne6 n~om ah 1 think ove~ Ln Ametlc.a and they b'tought 
dl,6e~ent cfa66t6 o~ pine• out ht4e and ~h that6 how thi plhe6 
6ta'tted on the O~ley Pe~ntatlon. 

INTERVIEWER : 

Vou1t wL6e ha6 6ald 6h~ ~lvtd att he~ t~~e ln thL6 a'tea ~an you 
'tee me about he~ ea~l~ !i...~e at Ro6~nthae . 

MR EGGELTON: 

Well ye6 a6 6a1t a6 T know they ~un a1tound Ln that atea wlth 
nothing e[6e to do only hom~ wo'tk h~lping thel~ mothe1t. Theie 
wa6 noth~ng ln tho6e day6 and tho6~ day6 you nPv9t 6een a 
vehlc.ee o~ny a ho~6t and aueky o~ buggy go pa6t th,6e ptace6 
m~ght bt only one.£ a day ln tho6e dty6 cam£ cau6e th~i'6 golng 
bac.k 50 odd 60 y2a46 ago. They we~e ~ealfy old ~oa.d6 in tho6e 
da.IJ-6 but anyhow .t.ha.t 1 6 nea11: ~Y about a.6 muC'.li rt6 7 c.a.n te.e.f. you 
aboul the w~l~ •o~t 06 thing u~tif. I havQ. ~o t~t he1t teee ynu the 
ie•t o0 the ya1tH •o~t 06 thtng . 

MRS EGGELTON: 

In the ea~ty day6 we had one amate 6c.hoot a~d it wa6 taught hy 
o"e 6choot teachek and taught up until 6th cta6~. Thrt wa6 no 
wo~k 601[ young peopee exc9pt 60( boy6 thPy wn~ked ln m~Pt6 ~nd 
buah WOl[k the only tlme I lP~t Ro6eHthal I went to Sydney ~01[ 18 
month~ du~ing my 6tay thc1tq my mothe~ bec.ame ue4y ite and ! had 
to ~etu~n home. My 6l1t6t c.a~ ! can ~emembe~ wo6 a taxl a 6ev~n 
6t~tP-1t and ~h~n 1 wa6 ma11:i£ed. Vr& on my w~ddlng day 1 watk~d to 
the c.hu~c.h on a di~r ~oad . Oun Sunday achoot wa6 ~aught by 
c.o~kt6po~denc.e and my mothet waa th& teache~. Ou~ co~~e~po~dence 
once a month and had to go to Sydney to be co1t~ected. we.et now 
I'U . .let my hu6ba.nd te.U. you :the. 1tc.6.t.. 

INTERVIEWER: 

What waa you1t next job a&iei you we.~e ma~1tied M't EggPtton 

MR EGGE LTOf.J: 

Ve&, well ! decided to leave the 1oad W01tk and T 6a~d to the wine 
1 wlfl 90 and have a go at the bu6h wo1tk. Anyhow w~ deeided 
again to go into the aaw mLf t~ and r wo1tked in aaw mll£& 6o't 
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quli~ a good many yea~6. And ah anyhow 1 wa6 hit by a ~l,tch 06 
Timbtn and lt 6~ightened me a"d l decided to go to the bu6h 
aga~n. Eh! Ln the bu6h wo~k I got 6(ck a~d T had Rheumatoid 
A~th~ili6 and tha~ •topped ih~ bu6h wotk a~d ~o~ 12 month at home 
with my wi~9- Pooking a~t~~ me 1 thought T had to do 6omethl~g 60 
the ~an hat T had be~M wo~hlng ~o~ ln the bu6h he tned m~ have a 
c~ack at the dai~y, 60 he helped me au~ at thP rlal~yi~g T 6tlee 
wa6n't bett£~ 60 the ~hled~en 6ta~ted to ~o my wo~k ~o~ me, 60 1 
~a6 much pfea•~d on that and anyho~ a6 rhing6 we~t along 1 ~ouerl 
glue them a 6p~tf 7 went ba~k to Lt my6ee~ on them lnto the 
da~~y. 7 mu6t tell you that wh~n 1 w~• ln the miee,, Wo~ed Wa~ 2 
6ta~ted and I wa6 exempt becau6e 1 wa6 a 6awye~. So we did do 
the. vvc. 

1NTERVTEWER: 

Now ~!:t Egge.f.:ton dlcl. you. alWftlJA ~1Hm a~te.11. :tha.t 

MR EGGELTON: -------
Y~6 yea 1 6e"t to Boo~ae that about 1960. Thi6 p~ope,ty wa• 
owned by tha AA Comp~ny ~n the ~~1t~t plac~ and anyhow p~opee by 
the ~ame Lowe• wuie on thQt o~ope~tu too wh~n we wen+ thete. A 
c.hap by the name o~ t\1ethu~ 'Ralph bought the ,oeac.~ oit p(Jit~ oli .tt 
60 I 6ha'te dal~~d wlth hlm 60~ about 9 yea1t6 then he wad 1teal 
dick and h~ dcc~ded to 6efl hl6 po'ttion 60 he 60ld it to a chap 
by the name a~ Le6 Savage ch ! I 6till went on with c.attet and on 
thl6 peace on thl6 on thi6 old home6tead the1te w~6 a chu1tch /u6t 
buitt down below Lt. Tt wa6 aCl ~and6tont •o a6 yPa.1t6 went alo~g 
they 6h~6ted the c.hu1ch 1 lh!nh •lab by 6eab to Bno,~t . Um that 
chu1tc.h i6 6t~ie 6tanding 1~d that i~ about a6 much a6 1 know 
about the chu1tch but o~yhow back to thf place agaln that Ml[ 
Sauagf ha6 bought we - we did cattP ~ wo1tk the1e and T can't teee 
too much mo~t about that now OHly -

INTERVIEWER: 

1 be!Leue the~e la •t~tl an oCd ~omeate~d the~e. o~ Booiae Hou6e 
PltO'tJVt..ltj 

MR EGGELTON: 

V~6 ye• that i6 the. old homt6~ead 6~~m the AA Company buLPt the~e 
~o~ 6~me 06 thei~ men nnd it la 6lLtt 6faHrllng and la a Povely 
ot.d pe~c to Wdlk lnto th! ~~u6t lr rhn6~ daya thry ha.d gaide~6 
and evetything el6e. a1tound th~ plnce which madf Lt ur1y 
com601tlab~e but 6tlll lt6 the1e to~ anybody to 6Pe and anyhow M~ 
Savage decided to •ell h~a po~tion again ao we. dtclded to ~e~lie. 
and I came down onto the. 8oo~a! - Bucke.tt6 Way Road a~d 1 
~e.t.i..1ted. 

INTERVIEWER: 

~ f '!. E g g e. e f. o n 'lJ a ~ n ' .t a b P e :t o t. e re. m e a. 11. y .th J n g ~ u 't h e 1t 11. b o u. t t he A A 
Compa"y and r waa abc~ to lo~ate hla p~euiou6 boa6 M~ Le• s~vagt 
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and hr ha6 c.on6tnted to qlv• mP a ~u~the~ ~nte'tvl!w about tht AA 
Camoany . M~ Savage 1 wnnde.~ i~ you could tett me what qou know 
ol the. AA Cc~pany . 

MR SA VAGE : 

Eh! a6 la'l a~ 1 know the.y wete &o,med by Engtl6h int~~e.6t6 in 
about 1eio o~ 1've aeway6 had the. 'dea that M~ea'tthu~ w~6 
in6t~umental ln that and the g~ound wo1tk wa6 doHe whil£ he Wa6 ~n 
En9land and bani6hed by BCigh 1 eoutd be wrcang ln that . A1yway 
they 6l~6l came to NSW to 6ef~c.t 7 mltllon ac.~ea to p~lma~~ly to 
~ai6e 6h£tp a6 I unde~6tand. When you deal with Pand ln 
Newc.a6.tC.e. 11.ea'lCy ate the. o.f..d 6y.Gte.m tl:t.lt de.e.d 6.ta1t.t o~~ wi .h AA 
Company g~ant 06 7 ~ittion. Tl wa6 a bad choic.e. ~'?m an 
ag1ticuliu'le. poLnt o~ v ~e.w , be.cau6t the land they cho6e. o~ 
Ne.wca6tle notth wa6 6impCy not •h~e.p c.ount'ly e.h l 60 the.~ um eame. 
lo Pott st,phtn6 to Tahtee ond Cat~lngton and edtabtL6hed 
headqua~te~• th~•t I think <hey catt thtl4 rna~age• they c~l~ him 
The Su~e~Lntendent and they did 60 untie j u6t a dew yea~6 ago. 
Tht next place +hey built ve~y ~ho~tey a~te~wa~a6 wa6 Boo~al 
Hou6e which i6 a ~ew mlfe6 uo the Ka~u1h Plue~ a~d 6ho1ttly a6ttt 
that the mannge~'6 'te6Ldence wa6 at St•oud . 7 thL~k that ~a• a6 
6a~ a6 they w~~t in that ~~qlon. Su~4tque.ntly they took up o~ 
pa~t 06 thei~ ~•tate. may haut bien c eo'ted but 1 4athe~ think 
that Lt wa6 a new a~ea but they took up and they 6hl6ted thel~ 
ope1at~on4 nut tn eh nea~ Tnmwo~th now what wa6 the ~am 0 06 that 
pface ye6 they 6~l6ttd theL• ope•atlon6 out ta Goonoo Gnonoo nea~ 
Tamwo~th whLch wa• a much bitte~ •i~~ and thel1 p~opet~y a66umed 
the p~opo~tlon 06 a town theq had a chu~c.h a"d many bulldL~g• 
the~e . Goanoo Goonoo w~6 only 6old ju6t a tew yta~6 ago . I've 
al6o 6t~uck :t.h~m all Ln a ptopet y u~ noith in Que~"6lanrl whe~e 
the.y have. qu lt.e. a. ne.w o~ the..&~ e.alfge prutnJra.t. hoedln96, they a~e 
6tlte going incidentally and that waa caleed Rothan Pn~~ lt wa6 a 
peace. abou~ 4 mltllon a~'lt6 whe~e they taiat cattle. ve~y 
p~o6~tabee and we~t ~un e.ntt~P~l6£ 

No~ i" Newca6tle heie they got lnto ~oai m~ntng ~nd e6tabC~6h(d 
an o6&ice down at Me~ewethe~ st~eet and it 1 6 6tL~e the'e. and now 
£6 Fanny 1 6 Rt6tau~artt a~d qu~te. a nice bultdlng. Vu~ing the ~~~ 
ye.a•6 they 6lL£t hod old •tyle cle1tk6 6itting th~it on high 
6tooe6 with g~ee.n eyt-6hade6 w~lttng wlth pen nnd ln~ and !hat'• 
a.e.C gone now 06 c.ou~6e, bu.t the.y go:t. .ln.to c.oa.f m.l.nl"l.g l"' NSW and 
manage to gvc Lt. mu6t hav~ be.en ~ound about 7846-47 ~om~whP~e. in 
that petiod 9ettlng a monopoly on coat mining in NSW 6omething 
that th£ peopCe ve'y much 11.e6e.11ted, but neve.~thele66 they held it 
~o~ qulte awhile then they had an a~qument wlth R~v L Th~rtkr 'd 
6oi _xctmple. a.t Be..f.mo11t the. 6e.£.Cou1 :t..ha.t .&.talf.ted the. ~ilf6t 
Abo~lginnl mL66~on the..~~ . He had •fatr..tcd a coa~ m~ne at Coal 
Po~n it Ne.wea6tle c.atled Ebeneze~ c,Plie'y and A~ Company t•itd 
to have. him 6iopped hecnu~e a~ th i~ monopoly but he'd be.en 
g tr.. an t L d h. l 6 ''tr.. .lg h :t. .ti 11 6 .i. x. mo tt t. h. 6 be. 6o11. e t he A A Com r:> any g a t th e i 1t 6 • 
60 h~ w 6 abte.. to calflf..!J on . 

Then in abou! Acmewhe..~e about th. m~d 1850 1 6 two h~o~he.~ Joh~ and 
Alexande~ e~ow~ 6tatr..ted a minL 1 g coal at Fou.tr.. Mile. Ct~e~ (~ fa6t 
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Mait~and and they chaltP.nqe t~e ~u.tho~~ty a! rhe AA Comp~ny to 
6top them doing 60 the~' wa• 6uc.h a publl~ outc1ty that the 
Cove~nment had to 6uppo~t r~: B~owt6 again6~ th' AA Company and 
60 the AA Comp4~y lo6t thel• monopoly and that wa ~ht beglnnLng 
o~ JIA fl4own the g~~at p~ohably the fa~ge~t coal mining Company 
we have ln thJ6 4e9ion. 

I NT ER V 1 ECtJ_;.]~: 

v 0 u. 0 w n e. d B 0 w fl a t'. P. It 13 0 0 II. a e 11 0 u 6 e 1 w a n d (!_II. i.. 6 If 0 u. c. 0 td!. d t e e e. m e 
6ome hi~to1ty that you ma¥ know o~ Ln that a1tea 

MR SAVAGE : 

Ve6 the hou6t wa~ bultt ln a heautl~ut loc.atlon along6ld~ the 
Ka~uah RLve11. Ju6t wht4e it goea th1tough 1tap(d6 and becomeJ 
61t.t6h. 1t'6 a fovely valley l«cing no11.th and 4tln6otclng the 
llk~hood 06 Maca4thu1t'6 lntete6t ln the Company in ~act the hou6~ 
v~11.y 6lmita11. to Etlzabe.th Fa1tm in 6act Lt wa6 de6igned by John 
Ve1tge. the. a~~hltec.t who d&6Lgncd Efiza.be~h Fa~m Lt wa6 de6lgned 
,,, muc.h the. lla.me <ULc.h-i.te.ctuae. .oea.n and ate t.he. de.:.f.a..i..c~ o~ the. 
jJ{rte~y a1t.e the 6ame. ~6 ln Et~za.be.th Fa~m. 1t hnd anothe1t. wi.ng 
o at one. ~lm~ thal 1 6 6inc.e dl6appe.a1t.td and the c.onvict4 have 
dug a well, inc.1t.edLbte depth th~ough thi6 ~oc.k, hatr.d ~oc.k, with 
Cht~ big c.~ow-ba.1t, wh.lc.h I ~ou.nd down the welt. attd th~~e. a1t.e 
c.onv.i..c.t 1 6 giave.6 thtte. tha:l you. can H• ... ci_, ou.tl.l,-ze.d. patt..i.~11ea11£..y 
{ dtr.y pc. 1.od6, bu:t. by a. la1tge. lt'6 a. hot.ui bu.i..t :t o~ 11,r .dc1t.e.d 
btr.~c.k to be in today4 te~m• tr.ou~d about 75-18 •qua~e.6 6omewhetr.e 
bout that alf.~a.. Beaut.i..~u.ely appointed pl~c.c . Tn 6ac.t th~ 
6i~•t occupant on it wa6 - got him~ee6 into hot watP'L ove.1t. the 
q u. a.!_.( t 1J o ~ ' h e. ho u 6 t . Th e. c. om pa. rt y o If. 6 om e. m e..m b e. r '6 o 6 th e. c. om p tl y 
Wtlf.P- 06 :he. opinion ~he hou6e wa6 6atr. too Opllee..nt. nolt. what Lt w 6 
in:\.e.nded 6cJ1t. 1 ihi.nk .tho..t Wlt6 Thom 6 LO.tj'110 It, nor Jame.6 
Eb6wo1tth. 1'm 6011.l!.y, who ~am• out ~~om England. with hi6 new 
b~ide and thel11. 6l~6t ~hlld wa~ bo~n in ~hr hou6t. Ju6t down 
6t1eam 6~om it the4t'6 a what~ 7 6tone wha~~ known ~6 Boo~at 
Whn~~, thl6 wha'~ L6 in 11.1ma~b1 bfu good 6hape Lt'6 a v~~y l~•g' 
4(~uctu~e and ext~emely well bu~~~. lt'6 ve~q high and mu6t b& 20 
&t high and 60 6t long and it wa6 buLlt by lht company and 1 
be..f.i.e..ve. a11.our:.d about. the 1830 1 6/1840 bt<t J..t. mu.6t be. J.J :U .. ee. all good 
to-day 6 the day it waa bullt ~na Lt wa6 u6ed to ca~~y a lot o~ 
9ood6 up to the Po1t.t Stephen6 alt.ca becau6£ Lt wa4 ju.6t ot the 
li..mii 06 1avigatlon o~ the Ka~uah RLve..11. about a mLtP be~ow Boo~at 
Hou6~ and 1'v~ hea~d tcee the11.e. u~cd to be a. 11.aLlway ·~tually 
tan down to Lt the~e l6 c~~talnly 6~9n o& 6tone-pltc.hed 
tmbankme..nt6 the..11.e whe.~e. the.11.e. 1 6 he.en quite a 11.oad gol~g down 
atong 6Lde the ~ive.4 to th~6 wha~n ~nd head~ng no~th . 

A6 lo whethet ~~£ Company i~ ~till ln rxi6tenc.e at not 1 'm not 
6u~e. 1 know that ln late~ ye.a~6 they concent~ated on c.attfe, 
pnht.l~u!a~ly l . the t~oplcat no~th 06 Au.6tiafla they have done 
that viny well they hnv~ got that we!l o~gaLnzed and they have 
been velf.y vP.~y o~o~ltabPe . A~ to whe~he1t thPy 6tJ..le ~xl6t o~ ~ot 
1'm not ~u~t becau6e 1 ~emembP.4 ~~ad~ng, with ~eg1tet about 3 
yea~6 ago ~hat a.nothe~ Company ~a6 making a take-ouet o~ne~ ~01 



b 

them I ~e~eLy hopr it dldn'r ~nmc o~~ becau&e th-y 'v e be~n a 
gteat &o~ce ~o~ th~ good I thi~k in Au6t~~tia, Tha~k qou. 
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Summary of Intervi ews 
With Early Settl ers in the Bulahdel ah Di strict 

And the Australian Agriculture Compa ny 

Arthur Eggelton, lik e so ma ny other men durin g and after the 
Dep ressi on years, sought employment in any job offered • . Men 
wou ld go anywhere and do anything for work. Cities had li ttle to 
offer for the hu ge numb er of men who were unemp l oyed dur in g those 
years. Sarne men lik e Mr Eggelton tried their lu ck in country 
areas. 

Ma ny schemes and id eas we r e experimented with to give employme nt, 
especially to those men who had returned from the First Worl d 
War. One such a scheme in st ituted by the Fo restry Commission in 
1921 was a plantation devised for the cultivati on and grow in g of 
slash-pine trees, which had been bought from America for the 
experiment. Onley Plantation was one of them on the Waddigan 
Mountains and covered 2,000 acres. Men were take n to the On l ey 
Plantation fr om Mart in s vill e near Mori sset by the only form of 
transportation, bullock wagon. These unskill ed workers c l eared 
areas between the tr ees to keep the un de r growth down and to make 
fire-breaks. 

On l ey Plantation by 1935 was dec la red inviabl e and closed. One 
of the ma ny pro blems was t hat t he nati ve hardwood t r ees grew 
through and destroyed the imported trees. Me n had worked on the 
roads to he lp th e lo gged trees to be brou ght down to the saw 
mills or to the rivers for t ransportation e l sewh ere. Some of 
these me n stayed in the area to help buil d roads to open up that 
area more eg. Cr awford Riv er Road , whil e others filled t rees , or 
worked in the saw mi ll s . A few worked on the farms , especia lly 
dairy farms . Some ma rri ed and settled in the area . 

Th ere was no work f or women in the bus h except 
mot hers in housework or go int o domest ic servic e . 
went to school until 6th class. Up until 
trans portation was by horse or horse and bu ggy in 
area. Roads were bad and unsealed. 

to help t heir 
Children only 

1938 th e only 
the Bulahdelah 

Peop l e survived and as time went on work was easier to get and 
the area progressed as i t is to-day. 

PAR T 2 A.A. COMPANY -- - ---· 
The Aust r a li an Agriculture Company was formed in London in April 
1924. The shareholders included members of the Bri tish 
Parliament, directors of t he Eas t India Company and the Bank of 
Eng l and. Th e company was granted 1 million acres in New south 
Wa l es. This purpo se was to rai se fine- wooled sheep with their 
fleece bei ng sold on th e London Ma rke t . Once t he land was 
purchased, the first colony was se t up at Ca rri ngto n, Port 
Stephens in January 1826. Thi s estate covered a l most 500 000 
acres and exte nd ed as for north as Tare e. This countryside 
prov ed unsuitabl e for sh eep raisi ng, so other ventures were 



tried; grow ing of wheat, ma i ze . barley and to bacco - even silk 
wa s experimented wi th. No ne of these ventures pr oved sucess ful. 
Later ot her estates were purchased in cluding, Wa ll a (on the 
Liverpool Plains) and the Peel River Es tate . When go ld was 
discovered near t he Pee l River at Tamworth th e A.A. Company 
formed another compa ny in 1853 named t he Peel River Land and 
Mi neral Company. This grant of l and was 313 000 acres and became 
known as Goonoo Goonoo. Goonoo Goonoo was s t i ll owned by the 
A.A. Company until sold in July 1985 . A.A. Comapany a lso took 
over coal pr od uctio n in Newc ast le 1828. 

Over the years th e A.A . Company sold off lands by sub-division to 
smaller holdings. On one of these estates i n Booral stands a 
lov e ly old homestead ' Boora l Hous e ' , which is situated on the 
easte rn ban k of the Karuah River. Booral House was first 
occupied by J ame s Ebsworth, act ing Superint endent for t he A.A. 
Company and l ate r by William Bl ane . Convict l abou r erected 
Booral Hous e in 183 1. It was a showplac e , a majestic homest ea d 
wit h spacious gardens and much th e envy of if th e othe r officers 
in the company. After years of neglect the present owners have 
done much to r estore t his hi s tori cal home to it s rightful pl ace . 
Les Savage owned Booral House fo r many years and sold it only 
recently, to another member of hi s f ami ly. A mile south fro m 
Booral is Booral Wharf, a hu ge stone st ru ctu r e which was 
ori ginally erected on that site because of steep banks and 
espec iall y deep water f or the s hips to dock , so they could 
transp ort stock and goods to and f rom Port Step hens . 
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